
TO GIVE RECITAL
Kathryn Meisle, the Now York con¬

tralto, who will make her first aj>-
P«ar«jice here Thursday evening:. De¬
cember 18, under auspices of St. An¬
drew's parish. In the ball room of the
N«w Wlllard. where she will be heard
In recital, has achieved for herself,
through her genuine contralto voice
of rich beauty of quality and excep-

| tional power and range an enviable
position among our foremost Amer-
ican concert artists. Miss Meisle has
been heard as soloist with our leading
symphony orchestras, and her con¬
cert and ortorio work has been In de¬
mand from coast to coast. Her num¬
bers in French Italian, and English,
which will comprise this artist's pro¬
gram, will offer a treat to the music
ldvers of our city.

Will Yours Be A
\

Musical Christmas
Violin Outfit

Martin Violin, Bow,
Case, Price,

$125 .

Others from $21 Upward

Mandolin Outfit
Kxclaalv* Agent" tor the

(VIrkrated
Maurer, Vega and Martin
Mandolins and Guitars

$16 up
The New

Vega Tubaphone
Banjo-Mandolin

Is Here, Price,
'110

Saxaphones
C Melody
Eb Altos

*125^
Holton, Gretsch,

Bruno, etc.

Sheet Music and Books
Select Your U
VICTROLA *: Droop Sons Co.,Today F"<

1300 G Street N. W,

Pianos,
Players,
and Rolls

in.Hi Miiniintg^P
|

The Most Acceptable
Christmas Gift

Victor Records
.And what a wide range of records have you to
select from here. If it's "jazz" you want, or a cele¬
brated operatic selection by Caruso.you can buythem here, from Washington's most complete stock
of Victor Records.

Head your Christmas shopping Ust with Victor
Records.for phonograph owners will welcome
them as Christmas gifts.

For Your Convenience
The Price List

I of Victor Records
t

10-in. Purple Seal - 75c
10-in. Black Seal OP

(Double-Faced) . OuC
10-in. Blue Seal aa

(Double-Faced) "

12-in. Purple Seal - $1.25
12-in. Black Seal d»1. OP

(Double-Faced)
.

12-in. Blue Seal d»l CA
(Double-Faced) .

10-in. Red Seal
$1.00 to $1.50

12-in. Red Seal
$1.50 to $3.50

ANSELL, BISHOP & TURNER, Inc.
1221 F Street

_ r

Christmas Caroling Throughout
The United States This Season

¦ \
Washington preparing for Christmas in the past. The photograph
shows the trimming of the giant tree in front of the east <ynter
entrance of the Capitol last year.

Music Has Real Charm
To Interest Children

Fascinating and Interesting Problem To Mold
Mind and Character of Little

Ones With Melodies.
Br J. MarR A

"We are going to have an enter¬
tainment.just tor the little children?"
piped out a tiny voice In the stree;
car the other day.

It may have been for school, it
may have been for Sunday school. Or
it may have been at home.
But how about the kiddies' enter¬

tainments? Who chooses what they
are to say and do.and sing! For no

"entertainment" is real without
music, just as no Kiddy party is real
without ice cream.
This is a fertile field for bringing

"music appreciation" to the kiddies.
FiMiiatlsg Problem.

It Is a fascinating problem, ton,
and an important one as well. It
has much to do with molding the
minds and the character of the little
ones.
A glimpse was given the writer of

one interesting "music Btudy club" of

young folks that should extend Its
influence beyond that small clrcl».
The presiding genius was an en¬

thusiast, of course, both on music and
on children.

I remember out of the hour, the re¬

newed impression of the story of "a
little boy who practiced in an attic.'
Do you know who it was?
I wish some one would write me

that story. We'll print u next we»k
In The Times' "Music in the Homt"
pages.
Many of us do much of our maga¬

zine reading through the pictures, do
we not?

Practiced la Attle.
This "story of a little boy who prac¬

ticed In an attic" is told In a painting
that ean be found In the wonderful
collection of prints at the Public Li¬
brary. They can be borrowed, too, by
a real and serious music club.
And would you choose a Christmas

music picture?
This club had the lovely "Virgin and

Child" by Piglheln, to paste Into u

scrapbook record of the music hours.
The little angel baby facrs that sur¬

round the Holy Mother and Babe are

well worth making friends of.
Music and painting arc very closely

allied, these students find. The merry
god "Pan" Is in many paintings. The
"pipes of Pan" are the very first in-
struments we know about from which |
the wind instruments of the modern
orchestra were developed. All this 1
learned from this club of little folks
We sat In an upstairs room, simply

decorated like » nursery, with small
tables and chairs.

Chora* Was Sung.
A phonograph played the Christmas

music In one corner. We had hearo
both simple and great music. The
"Cod rest you, merry gentlemen." out
of old England; the "Little Town of
Bethlehem." our own hymn, that
seemed to tell of the Christmas Day
when this little Jesus, that Piglheln
painted, was born into the world that
we might be better.
The great "Hallelujah Chorus" was

sung, just as It will be given here in
our choral service for Christmas at
the singing of Handel's oratorio,
"The Messiah."
But beyond the music, beyond the

kiddles, was a crimson glo_v «>iit
through the window. The winter sun
was setting, the room was growing
dlia. and a few bleak trees against
all that glow of the w.irm h of the
wrrld, made one grateful that In a
quiet corner even today, som.j two or
three were joined together--brought
hero by the sweet power of music
.but also this Christmas titfe,^ in
memory of Him.
Do you belong to a Music Cub?
Hm anyoaa «ter invited you to 4

"music hour" for discovering "How
to listen to music?" *

.

If not. seek such an opportunity.
It will give you Joy.
And when you meet, read about the

great composers. Hear the mush.
And look at some art pictures that
will tell you the story.
Your hour will be well spent.

CHRISTMAS CAROL
SINGING REVIVAL

Washington May Follow Other
Cities in Enjoyable Holi¬

day Custom.

Christmas Eve caroling, through
the streets of town and city, Is b*>-

J in* revived.
j Twenty cities of tho United States
have arranged elaborate programs

! fr.r sending the OhristMR# message

j cf song and telbwslili) Into all sec-
tlons of the co.nmuni'.y.
Wandering minstrel,, in crimson

cloak', are these modern groups of
outdoor slngeis, who r« a'^out with
the belief that Christmas Caroling
"beautifies community spirit; stlinu-
lates musical interest; revives a

charming custom; kindles Christmas
sentiment." u
"A carol is a song of Joy. exulta¬

tion. praise and devotion. Hence a

carol expresses the true spirit of
Christmas as no other class of vocal
music can.

"In olden .times, particularly In
England, it was the custom of child¬
ren and young people to sing- carols
upon street corners, at the doorsteps
of their friends and in public halls
In order to inspire within the hearts
of their hearers, the true meaning
of the Christmas message.
"The revival of this beautiful cus¬

tom In our country has met with
hearty response and Is a source of
much satisfaction to all who believe
in the ennobling qualities of the
Christ spirit."
A booklet on how to direct the

Christmas Caroling In a city Is pub¬
lished by tj»e National Bureau for the
Advancertffnt *f Music, 105 West
Fortieth street. New York city.

It relates In the above words the
motive of this movement, giving
many valuable suggestions In the
carrying out of such a plan, and of;
the uses to which it might be put in
a charitable foriq, aside from the
real "fete" spirit of good will and
joy.
The booklet will be sent free of

charge, upon application to the bu¬
reau at the above address, and any
further help is offered for promoting
Christmas Carol singing in any lo¬
cality.
An interesting history of the be¬

ginning of this custom in the United
8tates Is told, and of how It origi¬
nated In Detroit in 1916. Other cities
to take up the dear custom of olden
time are New York, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, Detroit, Mlnneapjolis, Cin¬
cinnati, Cleveland, Indianapolis, Scran-
ton, Jersey City, Denver, Syracuse,
Nashville. Lowell, Evansville, Bos¬
ton, Plint, Bangor, Nyack, and New-
buryport.

If Washington adds its name to
the list, and Awakes in her streets
the tender strains of Christmas mu¬
sic, she will be developing the Christ¬
mas spirit she has already shown i,n
the past around the municipal
Christmas tree, in its proud location
under the shadow of the snow wlilte
dome of the nation's Capitol.

Send yoar >ur aid the naaiktr of
children »r others yon want to help'
oa Christmas to The Time*, iu| you
will he a remilar member of the Good
fellows' Club.

<P
\
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Style 620

For Christmas This Year
Give Them an

Aeolian -Vocalion
The Phonograph of Elegance

r
THE Aeolian-Vocalion has all the qualities

that people of refinement desire for their
home musical instrument.

It plays all records, giving you the broadening
culture :of hearing and comparing all voices and
instruments ever recorded.not only the records
made by one company, but those made by all.

Vocalion cases are distinctively beautiful.
Tasteful, artistic designs are developed in the
finest of case-woods and finished to the highest
degree of lustre and smoothness.

Rut when you can actually play the phono¬
graph ; when by means of a wonderful invention,
the Graduola, you can shade and accent the
music just as you wish, you have the highest
point yet reached in phonograph making. And
this point is reached only by the Aeolian-Vocalion.
Come in and hear and play the Vocalion today

0 SPECIALISTS IN PLAYED PIANOSO J D«NOLL ¦

"m M "W" eHMOMS 3. SMITHqjJjeMQLL8-oq*Vashin$-ton's AEOLIAN. HALL - Twelfth and G Streetst«irv»*y Duo-Ai-t PiahoU# V>cb«r Duo-JVi-t Aoo'.Lan VociHorva

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS
PIOtWT OF UinMIU-mue-CIUEMEI CO.

AT REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS
Notwithstanding the shortage in high-grade

, talking machines, notwithstanding the fact
that the market prices are considerably higher
than we ask, it is our privilege to offer a
limited number of these instruments to Wash-
ingtonians.
We'er Auctioneers

.not music dealers; if we were the latter,
we'd be content with slower sales and greater
profits. But it is our business to dispose of v

these machines before Christmas, and we
know that these remarkable reductions will
easily accomplish this purpose.

v ONLY 52 MACHINES LEFT
All Brand New Latest Model*
$52.50 ModeLReduced to $30.00.
$75.00 Mod« Reduced to $48.50
$425.00 Model Reduced to $80.00
$150.00 Model Reduced to $100.00

^
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Ellis & Arnold AUCTIONEERS
4

G St. N. W

A Gift That Extends the Magic of Its Charm
Throughout the Entire Twelve Months of the Year.

There Is An Advantage In
Buying Your Columbia Graf-
onolas and Records Where
the Entire Stock Is NEW

COLUMBIA Headquarters at MAYER'S is complete ooth Grafonolas
and Records.more than that the department is NEW.insuring every ad¬
vantage that comes with selection from the manufacturer's very latest
and naturally best output.

*10.00
Puts a COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA Into Your Home.

You pay the balance in small monthly payments.

/Cbove is illustrated a $100 (model E-2) COLUMBIA.
Then there is an intervening range of prices on up to *250. All

these models come in oak, walnut or mahogany and are equipped with the
new COLUMBIA Automatic Stop.

Sound-proof booths enabje you to test the COLUMBIA as though in
the privacv of your own home, and to select from our complete catalogue
those records which your fancy prefers.

A Visit to Our COLUMBIA Department Affords a Good
Afternoon's Entertainment and You Are Always Welcome.

Seventh Street*.
Between D«iE.

First Floor.
Grafonola Shop


